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THIE EDUCATION BILL IN ENGLAND.

-UST now wliilc the House of Lords is comning iii for
sonie vcry unfavorable criticism oer their action in
aniending tic English Education Bill of 1906, a word
from their point of view mnay flot bc aniiss. To judge froin

some of the press coninients, onie inight, supposc that the Lords had
set justice and comnmon scuse at defiance, and had delibcrately
thro«%vn dowvn a challenge to the na.tion. Nothing could be fartdier
from the truth or the facts of th, case, and a glance at their debates
should bc sufficient to rcniove this idea. Their first arnendment
wvas sirnply an attenipt to carry out. a principle he fi House
of Coiions hzid endorsed. ht provided thiat every child attend-
Ing an elementary school should have an opportunity of obtaining
rcligious instruction of sorne sort, if the parent desired that ht
should hav'e it. It is arguyted that the Lords -w'ere not ju.stified in
making tlîis amendmnent, but when wve rcnienîber that the Com-
mons, by a nîajority of over four hundrcd, pronounced against a
purely secular system of education, wve cannot suppose that the
nation would quarrel wvith an arnendment tlîat nierely guaranteed
that decision.

Howcver, the f.undamental principle of the bi.! from which ail
difflculty arises, is that the localÉ education authorities must have
cor.trol over ail education given in ratc-aided schools. This prin-
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ciple if interpreted .-sôbéiy and ivth niôdetaffiyý.n, might 'do no harmi.
They mighit; fôr ihsta ' ce, regglat6 tfr elcpenditure, fix the salairies
of m1arhers, aCnd appoint the cirriiltn'i*,for the sélipols; but they
must flot strain and ceýaggerate their riglits. They must flot dlaim
a- suprcme and complefe contnoI that. shail crusli otiier rights far
more sacred than thecir5. iUp to the.prescat time, siiic, we may
'say, the foundati'on of Christianity, the rig!it of parents to give
their childreil the religicis. education wvhich tlîey themselves hiad

îeeedfroni their fathérs, lias been considered most sacred and
inviolable. Wlhen thiý principle wvas once apparcntly violatcd in
the Montara case in Italy a few years ago, there wvas an outcry
throughout Europe. Now~, Mr. llirrell's bill1 practically extermin-
ates this most sacred riglit of parents in order that a section of the
people may have supremie control iii England's sehools. The Lords
have endeavored to preserve this sacred riglit and it is argucd that
they wvere flot justified ini so doing. \'Vere they, or wvere tlîey iot?
The answer is evident.

1 said a section of the people, because the Nonconforrr'ists who
demand this suprenie control, by nmo means represent the wvhole
bodly of the ratcpayers. The Denorninationalists have huit schoolsq
in which they wisli the rcligio'as convictions of parents to bc res-
pected, and their sclîools by far outnumiber those of the und»enoni-
inationalists. The iast returni frorn the board of education gives
the folloming figures: 14,140 dcuommiiational schools wvith ar-
comiodation for 3,/io> children, as against 6,140 council schooN
with acconiodation for 3,172,000 children. These schools bujîlt by'
the Denominationalists ouit of their own pockcts, tel] us what thecir
mind is. It is Ghen a section of the people w~ho arc dcniancling and
insisting tlîat the riglits of parents shahl be abolislied, and tlîat
the -educat.;i of ill children shail hcnccfortli, be rcgulated by the
ivill of this section. Nowv, of ail the cha ra cteris tics of the Englishi
people, their intense love of liberty is one of the niost pronîinent.
For over a thousand years they have been its champions. Can ît
be supposed, then, that in the present instance, two of the nmost
-notable portions of Eng' -nd's population, the Anglicans and the
*Catholics, --vill give their consent, to be robbed of their religinus
freedomn by this section? Most decidedly not, and the Lords have
.seconded their protest. Were they justified or wcre they not? LUt
the Liberal Government go to the country and they wvill flnd out.

The Lords have been accused of trying to remove education
centircly froni popular control, and place it in the hands of the De-
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j nomination aiists. Once again, nothing could bc farther from the
facts of the case. The Lords do flot for a moment object to having
those wvhc pay the money sec that every penny o! it is wcIl spent.
TIhcy wèlcome any popular control wvhic-h means that the education
authorities are to have charge of the e\penditures, are 10, sec that
the teachers are qualified, and arc 10 have inspectors sec that t'ae
~vork is donc w~ell. But thicv maintain that no education can

satis!y our nceds, iii whichi a mlalter of stiel vital consecquencc t0
manl as religion, is îiot given an important consideration.M.
l3irrcll's idea of eduication scemis ho be so much knowlcdge of let-
ters, and of arithnetic. Bt t he conception of thc Lords is far
différent. Tlîeir view is that beyond all tlîis, there should be thc
formation of character and the de\- ýlopnient of conscience from the
IcnowvIdge of nîan's duty, to God and to his îneighibor. This is hc
kiîîd of educahion for whiçli tlîcy wcrc endeavoring ho provide by
thecir amendt-nents. This is the kind of educahion for whiclî bnnd-
rcds o! England's best citixcr.s, asscmlblcd at meetings throufglîout
tic lcngth, and breadtli o! the land, -werc clanioring. Ve:'t ii the face
of tbe *nccessity o! religion in educat ion, and o! sncb -widespread
dissatis!action wvith the Bill) il is arguced that the action of the
Lords in amcending il iii accordance witb the cxprcsscd wvisl of
several millions o! England's population, was îîot justifiable. To
say the least, it is cxtre2melv di! ficuit to, se on w-hat grounds the
argument is based.

Againi it is objcbcd that the action of the Lords in providing
for denominational schiools is liindering the establishmient, byMr
Birrell, of one grand national systrni of educabion. The answer
is that far from establishing a national sv'steni, Mr. Birreli va
establishing and endowing one particular kind of tcaching in tlîe
stabe schools, ho, the exclusion and at the expense of cvery other-
the kind called "Unidenominahiioialismn". His Bill violated x-C ery
principles o! religions cquality and establislied a syshcm o! beach-
in- o! so, unreasonablè and unsatisfactory a nature, that it could
only result in bringing religion mbt disrcpute. Napolcon wvished
ho sec tbe whole of Europe one grand Frenclh uniby. To attain bis

cdlie 'vas ready ho, inarcli througli fire and blood. Who cai
imagine tbe muin and misery througli wbich wve migbit hiave hiad to
pass in tbe pursuit o! Mr. Birrell's policy, of unification. - Surely
no one bans forgotten Ilou MW. Combes undertook ho force on. France,
one uniform and rigid syshcmn o! stbe education w,,ithi so littie
religiona in it that even Our Noncoînformist friends could flot comi-
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plain. Onie ivouid have though 't that the resuit of Combes cii-
deavors wvould flot have allured the English governmcnt to follow
in bis footsteps. X'/e find men wvho arc perhaps the foremost states-
men in France, denounicing, at this present moment, thc violent
injustice of Combes tlîat has to-day brouglit France to the very
brink of revolution. This is wvhat the Lords seekz to avert in Eng-
land. This is wvhat their opponents say they are not justified in
interfering Nvith. Ii is left for the impartial reader to drav fils owvn
conclusions.

One of the principie arguments of opponents of the Lords-
in fact their principie argument is that the Lords are not justified
in opposing the wvii1 of t'ne peo>ple as expnesscd by the House of
Commons. Nowv if the action of the Lords is uinjustifiabie because
it prevents the ivili of the people, as exprcssed by their eiected
representatives, fromn having effect, then thýat body is to be cou-
demned for doing that whichi, by virtue of its very constitution, it
has a right to do.-The English people have created the I-buse of
Lords flot mnerely to give its assent to everything approved of by
the House of Conîmons, but to accept or reject bis sent 'to it by
the latter body, according as it dems these bis just or unjust,, in
the interest of the common good or opposed to it. If ive admit
that opposition to the H-ouse of Commons by the H-iouse of Lords
constîtutes an injustice, then must -%ve also admit that the I-ouse
of Lords can justiy do nothing eisc than assent to ail measures
presented to it by the House of Commoris. If it must give its as-
sent, why does it exist? If it cannot oppose the House of Gom-
mons, then 'the English people have created it to no purpose what-
ever. Wi' opponc'its of the Lords defend this position?

Again their claimn that ail legisiation must be flc -expression of
the popular -wili, and that unembers miust obey the m'andates -.f
those wvhom they represent, is a doctrine that one of the greatest
of British statesmen, Edrnund Burke, lias charactcrized as arising
from a fundamental nîistake of the wvhoie order and tenor of the
British Constitution. "A legisiator", he says, «owes to the people,
flot oniy his industry but bis judgment, and he betrays insteaid of
serving them if he sacrifices his judgment to their opinion". The
statesmen of the past have been one wvith Burke on this quéstiori,
tior is there to *be found to-day a statesnîan of prominence, wvho
wouid venture to uphioid the doctrine that the will of the people,
no matter how unmistakabiy expressed, is to be the guide of those
entrusted wvith the mnaking of Iaws. It is justice and expediency
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that must guide legislators in enacting lawvs, flot the opinion of the
masses.

The Lords, then, are justificd ini opposing any measure that
does an injustice to any portion of England's citizens, even though
it be the wvi11 of the people. Neov it bas been proven that the
Education Bill does a grave injustice to a large and influential
portion of her population. Conscquently the Lords arc justifled in
opposing it. But the Bill does flot represent the wishes of the
people, and to the statemient that the country gave the Govern ment
a mandate for the destruction of the denoniinational schools, a
most unquaified denial miust be given. The Governnicnt was re-
turned to power mainly on its free trade and colonial policies wiiich
the p-eople wished te sec rev'ersed. Wiiy for mionths iast autuman,
monster meetings were lield throughiout the iength and breadth of
England to protest against the B3ill. Let the GoNvernmient go te
the country on it and they wvili find out whýlat the popu-lar vili ïs.
They are afraid to go for they know wvhat the resuit -would be. To
cite an example: Can it be imagined for a momient that a mill ion
and a haif Lancashire Anglicans and Cathlics wvho sent Liberal
mnembers to parliamient at tic last clection, wvouid return these
members toinorrow if tliey appeaied te their eiectors? Most de-

cddynot. The Governmncit then bas no mandate froni the people
on the Education question, and wcre flot justified in making such
radical changes until the question hiad been piaced before the eiect-
ors. Until then tue Lords wvere certainiy justifled in opposing it.

The Nonconformists proclaimi themselves the friends of the
oppressed. A few years ago they championed the cause of the
Jew in gaining for him admission to parliament. Now they wisb

to .prohibit him from teaching in his school thiat venerabie religion
whichi he dlaims to have brought down from the days of Moses.
Is this consistent? Again, w~ifl we aliow them te prohibit the teach-
ing cf that religion which bas been the state religion since the days
of Elizabeth-Anglicanism-and wvhich bas for years distînguished
Engiand as one of the foremost christian nations of the world?
Can -%e expect Catholics te stand idiy by and ailow their schools
te be robbed of that religion for which their forefathers fought and
died? Most decidely not.

In a word the whoic question resoived itseif into this: were
we te have religious schools or godless schools? Was Engiand
te be henceforth a religieus nation or a godless nation? The
Lords perceived that this wvas the crucial point of ai the con-
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troversy, and, wvit1i thcir fingers upon the pulse of the nation, tliey
declarcd that education witliout definite relig-iotis teaching is no
education at ail. Had the Lords *neyer done anything except this
they would hav'e justificd their existence and their higlh preroga-
tives, for they have proclaimed to the world in no uncertaii tones
that the good olti Englisi -doctrine of equal riglits for ail is to be
mnaintained intact, that tlue mani who wants religion for himself
and his children must have it, and that since England wvants
religion, she too niust have it.

J. E. McNEILL, '07.

AT DAWN.

At the edge of the dusky xvood,
Ere the tumnuit of day intrude,

In the gray of the drcarny dawn,
Semeth it to be good.

The breath of the cedar and pine
Is s-wrect-whvlere thicir boughis entwinie,

In a harp Eolian, the -,vind
* Pinys a mcelocly divine.

Promi the depth of thé foi-est, sighis
A soft, mysterious v'oice;

The xvcods, in music, 'wvak-e,
W"\hcn they hecar it, and rejoice.

* For it vhispers. ."The Lord is nigh,
In shadoivy splendor of sky,

*I thfle touch of the tender breéze,
* in the reverent soul near by."

CA NtEO:.
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EDMUND BURKE.

H-e latter hiaif of the eiglitenth century was in England,
truiy prolific in the production of statesmen. In sheer
brilliancy and force of intellect, certainly England in no

Jothitr pcriol, a.nd probably no country in any similar
pcriod lias been lionorcd by a galaxy of nanies equai to tiiose of
Walpole and Cihathamn, Pitt and Siheridan, Grenvil!e niad Townshend,
Fox and Grey, and Edmund Burke. So long as the Anglo-Saxon
world endures, tiiese nanies wvill siîine as tlic brightest stars in- the
dawn of Britain's material greatness.

At no time in lier history were Engiand's affairs in sorer need
of careful guidance. Since the days of Cromwecll public m oraiïv'
had sunk lower and lowver. The cighteeiitl century wvas- one of
religious indifferentism anmd skcpticism, unconcealed v'ice and
drunkl-enniess.. Locke, Tyndal, Hobbes, Wollston, and tlicir ilk, dit-
fered oiîiy in degrce in tlîeir substitution of deism, pantlieisni and
atlîeism, for Clîristianity. Their systemis constitutcd the philosophy
of the centuiry. Truc, tlîis phiiosoplîy wvas not accepted by the bulk of
the people of England. But, wlîile they ïvere iîîdiffercnt the propagaL-
tors of tiiese anti-Clîristiar'- doctrines labored, and the limnited fruit
of their efforts, conîbined witli the vices of a frivolous age, (wvhich
the piîilosopiiers-cncouraged), and political debauclîery, left Enland
ripe for the .X.elopiieîît of tiiose gernîs of pofitie-il and social
revolution wlîiclî alrcady infected continental Europe, aiîd wvlich-
culnîinated in the Frenîch Revolution

Promi the class to w'liclî the otiier statesnieri of tlîis pcriod
belong, we naturally exclude the iîaiîe of Edrnund Burke. J-is
conternporaries, because of the sirnilirity of thecir policies, wve niay.
group in the one class. Bu lie nîust stand alone. The niotives.and.
principles whliciî actuated B3urke wcrc far frorn being conimon to
ail; and, in nobility of cliaracter, lia-,tred of oppression, love of jus-
tice and aidherence to the course of hunianity, lic fax- transcends his
contemporaries. Tlîey %vere interested in the -extension of.the power
of Britain; 'lie, also in this, but mainly in preserving her f rom a,
danger of the magnitude of wlîich lie alone hiad a truc idea. Their
poiicy -%vas governed by the lawvs of expcdiency; his,, by those of
justice and riglit. Both tendcd to the sanie end, but his by the
nobler'means. Them -%ve view% encircfed by *a11 the roman&e of the
frivolity of the age; Iiim Nve beliold aloof froni ail frivolitv, his
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morality, like a ray of liglit throughi darkness, eniphasized by con-
trast.

XVith what may be dcsignatcd thé positive policy of bis adopted
country, Burke busied himself as much, as his contemporaries, anl
history justly awvards lii no smnall measure of credit for England's
material advancement durin'g this troublous period. But it is rather
his advocacy and maintenance of the negative policy that wvill for-
ever identify his ninme wvith whatever is greqt, elce'ated, and just, in
statesnianship and legisiation.

The pursuit of bis policy nicant for him unceasing battie; first,
against the insidious doctrines of revolutionarv France; sccondly,
against oppression in cvcry foi-m. Tliese mighty struggles entailed
minor conflicts, but ail servcd the sanie tîltimate end, the preser%~-
tion of England frorn "the portentous cornet of the riglits of i-nani,"'
and the boon of liberty for ail, of a ibtV "neaal rmodr
from iritue, fromn morals and religion."~

Against the so called <'ohiilosophiy* of the eigliteentli century
lie assertcd the rrinciples :-that national welfare depends upon the
security of the individuai, that the security of the individual is based
upon religion; that society is a contract, essential to the perfection
of oui- nature-a partnership not subscrv'ient to man atone, and not
to, be tomn asunder by any subordinate cornmunity; that innovation
is flot reformation ; tl'at, to form a. free government, is to, temper
together these oppogite elements of liberty and restraint in one
consistent N'ork. With bis overwbelming torrents of cloquence and
ail the ability of his mighty pen, lie swept away whatevcr chances
there rnay have been of England's "leading up the death-dance (if
demnocratic revolution. "

Whether the sufferers w'ere the persccuted Catholics of his
mative Ireland, the hunted Negroes of Africa, or the downtroddcn
and plundered natives of England's Indian Empire, oppression ever
found hlm, an uncompromising foe.

Macaulay, in bis description cf the conductors of tlie impeacli-
nient of Warren Hastings, says: '<There was Burke, ignorant in-
,decd, or negligent of the art of adopting bis reasonings and bis
style to the cap;i..ity and taste of bis hearers, but iii amplitude ot
con-iprehension, asid richness of imagination, superior to every
or-ator, ancient or ý,nodern."

His writiligs will éver remain a-n enduring monument both, t
his ivork and to bis character. 0f the political productiorns

186
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of a past age, -'.)e continue to le read and :;tudied.
To the student of English they arc at once a model of erudïtion and
of governaient. With intense predictive po-wer, they point out the
consequcr.ces of the evils they aim to crushi; and, wvith veliement
eloquence they preach the gospel of true statesmanship.

Tl'trougliout his wi*tings w'c may find a strain of excessive
combati'eness. But we must r nember that a most intense love
lor humanity wvas tic mainspring of his every action; that fils
keenly sensible nature w~as wroughit up to an extraordinary pitch
by iniquitv in any form; and, that the forces against which bis policy
obliged hlmi to contend were thle enîbodiment of iniquity. To fight
iniquity is to be ever subject to obloquy, and this subjection is in
proportion to the m-agnitude of the fighit. Ho bitter, then, must
that have been oi which Burke wvas Uic subject!

\Ve should also recall that "suchi was the distemper of the
public mind that tliere wvns no madmian in bis niaddest ideas and
mnaddest projects, w'ho miglit not count upon numbers to support
his principles and execute bis designsq" The distemper rcquired a
proportionate remedv. This fact, x'ithi the keen sensibility of bis
nature, and the obloquy w'lich ever pursued hinm, sufficientIy accounts
for Blurke' s seeming exorbitancy.

The temiperament of the British people nîiglit not have tolerated
the excesses, prompted 1w "a drunyken delirium drawn out of the
alembic of iel,)" whichi cllaracteri?.ed the French Revolution. But
this delirium, in any degree, was a menace to national w'elfare.. As
ive have already said, England was imibibing, far beyond the bounds
of temperance, of this same intoxicatiiîg spirit. Burke's was the
effective force which restrainezd this ir tempera nce-the sagacious,
penetrating and prophetic voice, -;hiclh guided the British people
through <'the fog of that amful day." Did bis titles to veneration
rest upon no other basis, this accomîplishment alone i5 sufficient to
retain for Ibim, through aIl tinie, the affection of the people of
Britain.

C. J. JONES) P'07.

187
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SUCi,SS AS A TEST OF CIIARACTER.

NCRASSATUS est dilectus, et recalcitroi vit." Few men, it
bas been truly said, can stand adversity, fewer stili can-listandi prosperity. Israel, to use an equine simile, "«got
above their oats, " andi -so to speak, laid their cars back,

and kickcd vigorously. The proceeding, as wi.e gatiier fromi their
Jater history, and from Saint Paul's experience-durum est tibi
contra stimulumn calcitrare (Acts IX, 5)-was flot conducive ta their
comfort, but niay be lookecl on as the typical resuit of prosperiLy
in nine instances out of tcn.

So, at least, îlie.W7isc M:ràcn sers to have thouaht. "Lest I be
fui], and deny Thec, and say: W-7lo is the Lord?" (Prov: XX S).
Solomon, one miglit have supposcd, w'a.ý-s well fitted to stand pros-
perity. Hov lie stood il, we ail know, and, knowing,' cease la
%vonder at the szaying: "How hardly shail they that have riches
enter into the kingdomi of ean "Nor neced "-riclîes" be inter-
preted ian any narrowv sense. Success, of wvhatever nature, is just
as full of spiritual dange,-r to miost of us.

"A prophiet is not without honour, but iii bis own-country, and
aniong bis own km"[S. MakVI, 41. Speaking reverently, il.
is, probably, just as well for the prophect-as3 for ail of us-thaf
there should bc sonie to estimiate hini at a lowèr v'alue -than lie is
npt t0 -set on hiniseif. "No mn"says thie oid proverb; "is a liero
to his valet." If the valet, *or the, kindred, or "our d-d go&
naturcd friends," as B3yron calis thcrn, do but succccd in rcnîinding
us, from lime to timie, quia -pulvis es, %we shail learn, sooner or later,
to bc g-ra-tef.ul for thie ''danmned iteraitioni."

To corne, hiowcver, to the point -,vheirewitli we, are *ilcre* more
immediateiy tioncerned.- Ottawa University, I undcrstand, is 10 send
a Rhodes sclholar 10 Oxford in xiz i. That date, il mai' bc said, is
* long w'ay off, nor is ,it likely thiat anyv student no,'v aI the univer- -

sity w'ill- be among the compcîitors for the honour in question. But
tbis malter of the Rhodes scholarship is closcly roiinected -with our
subject, since it raises the pertin.ent question: How wvil the .success-
fui student stand bis success? Wlhat cifect w-ill itlihave on blis char-
acter? .

The latter question.is, perha-ýps, not expressed as accurately as
it miglit bc. "Occasions;" says the auîbor of the Imitation, '<do
flot make a mian frai], but they show of 'wbait sort lie is." So uf

iss
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success. Success does not, strictly speaking, affect character. It
is, rather, as our caption lias it, a te§t of charactcr; the sevcrest,
in truth, to which chiaracter can be exposed.

The gaining of tlîe Rhodes scholarship is, intellectually, a. great
and noteworthy succcss. It maises the wvinner so high inY the esti-
mation of even bis owvn kindred as to, constituhe a marked exception
to the ride concerning a prophcet's local lack of lionour. XViIl lie,
in the hionily phrases, "make good?" Ail wlio know hini viil
expect lîim to do great thiîîgs, how" grcat, or of what nature, they
would, probablv, be ah ai loss t0 define. He is lifted, that is 10 say,
onto a biglicr plane, than those of bis yezar. Like the city set on a
lill, lie cannot Ie hid. he herritory of intellectual, as àf ail other
real success, is but sp.rsely populated. In a .word,, lie is-a ird
mani, and1 must pay the penalty of bis success 10 thc uttermost
fiarthing.

Cari lie stand it, or will lie get above bis oats? Honestly, 1 -do
flot think lie wilI-so long, at lcast, as lie remains at Oxford. No
iatter what bonour lie niay ga-ini in bis own country and among his
own kmi, liewifl gain nouec at Oxford that lie docs not deserMe *He
-%vill bc brought iii contact witi meni of bis own age, abr tai im;'
self, intolerant of ill "side," quick Io deicct reati nierit, and to
give it due, lut not excessive, rccogniition; cqually quick to dctect
pretcnce anid to give it, also, ils due recognition, ail, as you say
liere, ilhat is conuing 10 It.

Oxford, iii a %vord, is a unite world whcin evcry îarir finds bis
place, wihout tic delay -%blicli attends .that process iii the larger
one, a dclay %vhicli, indecd, oftciî coincides wiUî a niîan's lifetime.
ht is n very deniocratie world, inîîcUectually, ais it is, also, iii aIl tlîat
concerris athictics. It bias is own traditional standards of success>
standards not by ainy mcanis easy of attainnient. Bricfly., a nman
who shahl niake good-I kîow no bcttcr expression-at Oxford,
ougbit ho îakec good anywhcre. If lie succecds tîerc, it 'will, and
must bc, ai re.al success. Bcst of al, lie will have learned ho esti-
mate lus succcss at ils truc value, Uic value, Iluat is, set on it 1y
tiosc miost fitted 10 judgc of it, ho comipnre it %vith the succcs.s -of
others. If, tlîerea«,ftcr, lie should gect above lus oats, lie is past
praving for. Unlcss, indced, ]iis'expc>rience of h-ickin*c should prove
as salutary as it generally docs; as- nîost of us have found il.

I sliould say, tiîereforc, that success in* gaining the Rhode 's
scholarshîip ouglît, as a. test of chinracter, to prove all thiît we côuld

1*89
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wish. In process of time, morcover, there mnust, neccssarily, be
formed a fairly large class of Canadian Oxonians, w*ith the result
that success in this matter, by ceasing i~o be of raire occurrence, wvi!]
assume its riglitful proportions in the cyes of fond parents, proud
teachers, et hoc genus omne. The littHo tin gods, in fact, will be-
corne so numerous as no longecr t0 attract zany special attention.
XV\,hiclh will be good for the little lin gods, and no lcss5 benclici.al to
their over-ze.tlous dcvotecs-feminîne or othler.

BEATUS, 0.S.13.

THEf CIIURCII AND THE FRENCHI REPUBLIC.

PA RT 11.

--- 0-DAY'S striuggle in France hotu-cn flic Church zind
thé cncroaching enate d.ites back Io Ille Revolution -)f
r789, %vhen 1w hIe "Civil Constitution of the Clergy»'

maet clcvas soughîît o fetter Caîlîolic conscienc.-S zand t

boldly defving flic arrncd mi-lit of the infidel Republic range.d
himself w t ie European coalition forzncd 10 protect H1ic
liberties of the Continental countries against the menace of
Fý-rencIi invasion. Followed in su-uft succession thc triximphial
rnarch of the Republican armies across Europe, the captivity of
Pius VI, the gradua] growthi and consolidation of a one-nian power
in the hiands of Napoleon, leader of the Republic's own zirmies.
The Republic itself hlad been rent asunder by it w-arring factions
and w-as fast falling i nto anarchv. Into thc gap Napolcon
stepped -nt the head of hlis grenadiers and made 'Iirnself thie aibsolute
master. He reig-ncd w-iîhi a rule of iron, lie made biis wvill bis only
lu- lie played f.-st and loose with the liberties of thc nations, but

he saved France frorn ruin as a distinct national cntitv. He
needed thie Church -as a factor in Ilis sclheme of government, and
the Chiurch in France was wveak from Ille stormi and stress of con-
flict xvithi the Jacobins, ils propety hand been conli.scaited by hIe
State, znd, save ini Brittany aind tUic Vendé~e, its influence %vas
littie more thian -a tradition. Napoleon proposed a compromise to
Pope Pius VII: the Cliurchi should g-ive tup al claimi to its property
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confiscated in tbe Revolutiori, and, as partial compensation, its
clergy slîould be suppQrted from the State's funds; it should in fact
be the State religion.

It was flot an altogether satisfactory proposition, and Pope
Pius VII did flot grcatly like it; it left the Churclb too largely dc-
pendent on the mercy of the civil powcvr. But no better alternative
was present at the trne for the re-establishînent of religion iii France,
and it -was nccessary for Francc's own xvelfare flint religrion should
be re-establislied. Necds miust wilcn nccessity drives. -Pope Pius
nccpted Napolcon's "Conc-)rda-t"' - lie could do nothing cisc
under the circumistancs-and it becamie a part of the French
constitution, and so rnaincd tli a few nionîls ago, at the beck of
the infidel majoriîy in thc chanmbers, it was abolislied Io give pre-
tcxt: for a colossal theft: of the churchi's j::-operty. Wýith despicable
illeanness vencrable p-v'lates and priests, like Cardinal Richard,
:Xrchibishop of Paris, wvere turned out of tbicir residences mbt (lie
strects, and, whien thec Holy Fatlher protested, bis Nunlcio w'as con-
ducted to th frontier as if lie wcere the amibassador of a hostile
power. The '<liberty Ioving" govcrnnient scized Uic Nuncio's private
papers and hintcd darkly a t Royalist conspiracy. AHl ibis Ila-d been
preccdcd 1w' the "Lawv of Associations," n revival of tbe "Civil
Constitution of UIl ClcrgY," Io pavc the wvay for the separation.

'l'le ilirdel Republie nlow pauses, rcstinig on ils laurels of
slîamie. hl lias dcclarcd rclignious congregations àind worslîip iii the
rhurclies, wv1îci.lic r Cathiolic, Protestant or Hchbrcw, illegal and
mnder thc ban szivc wlien sanctioncd by ils auîliorihy and permis-
sion. ht bas scizcd hIe millions in property wvbicl il covchd-
andl buis was Ille real motive beblinu aIl ils attacks on thc Cliurch.
Incidentally, il. ]bas degradcd tscl1 arnd made iscI an object of con-
tcnipt for the ri-lit tbinkingr %woril. But it blas flot k-ilicd Cailioli-
city anud il. cannot kilI it. The Cliurchi -vill cemerge froni Il crucible
of perseution stronger tlîan before. But for Uic degrenerate, Re-
public, depî-ived by ils owvn act of ils surest buhlv.-rk against an-
zircbv, fanccd by Il steadily grownig antagonisml of outraged
Christian scnîinicnt anmong ils citizens-who can kicl th end?

HUBERT OMAA
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FRANCE IN ARID AFRICA.

France 's constantly giving proofs of'9her mastery over the
Saha-ra. She bas won it by lier new mnethods of desert travel,
whichi were adopted successful from the first. Her meliaristes
travel -tvhc-'ever tlîey are sent. At irregular but frequent intervais
they raise tlieir flag over sonie new tcrritory and attach it to one
of tlieir c'rganiizcd districts. The mecharistes arc srnail troops of
carnel cavalry iliountcd on animais specially traincd for fast travel,
so îit tiîey mav go liglit1v laden. They depend on the oases Io
i-eiislî supplies. Tlîeir latest journey is onc of Ille miost notable
of tiieir icliieveniietits.

Oiîe of ilhese troop starting froni linibuktu., Chiief town )f
French Suclan, last vcar, niarchèd nlorihi and northwcst about 3s0
miles to Taudeni. Captain Cauvin and his mien camiped ini the
town for ci-lit days. The natives lizid nevci- seen a w'iîitc mian 1e-
fore. Tlicir fathiers sa"' onc specimien scvcitv--ciglît ycairs ag-.,
. lvien Reiîe Caille crossed the dcsert. Lenz was in that nieighbllor-
hood about twenty-five vears ago, but ppssed around the place le-
cauise lic did ilot dare ho enter it. Capt. Cauvin attaclicd Tauideni
ho the Goveriin-.cin of Timibuktu and ]lis party rcturned to the
liger. They had met no opposition, but tvere much fatigued by
the heât and the hardships of a desert iiiarchi neariy as long as the
dihstanîce betweven New Yorki and Chicago.

Isolated and miiserable as Taiudeni is, the place lias long been
one of the niost notable ini the Sahara. ht occupics a depression
oniy abiout q4oo feet abovc sea level. The waters corne necar flic
tuec surface lîcre and many iweiis are possible. This lias madle ila
-ettlciiient Ille convcrging poin for ill the caravan routes be)tweeii
~Morocco and Tinmbuktu.

It is hIe centrc of hIe largest sa-it industry in Africa. Here
-ire zipparently neauii beds or pure rock sait, which the
natives heciv out in blocks tlîree feet long, t-eii-iiing- sev'enty pounds.
'Fouir of tiiese maXil-e i camel Ioad. The sait in taken ho Timbuktu

nddistributed throughiout the -%vhlo1e western Soudan. It is soid
to Ille TimnbuXl-tui merchants for a pittance, but incrcases in v'alue
%vith every day's journey of their carncls ho the south.

Tiucleni is dcscribed by the people of Tirnbuktu as one of tlic
rnost wrcecl of desert settiemients. The natives are of unixed
:Xrab and negyro blood. They have hiad no Government. Every
inan is a Law% unto himself. Often the miners suffer from Jack -f
food, as tlicy arc dependent on imports for supplies o! ail kinds
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cxcept water and sait. They exact a camel from evcrv caravan re-
pienisiiing its water skins at terwisand the animiais thus ac-
quired arce kept as a food resource. It wvas because Lenz couid flot
spare a camel that lie replenishiec ihis water supply at Wady Teli,
oltsidé the settiement, and Nvent on wvithout secingÏl a native. Sait
m-ining is the only industry. The hieat iS so, intense that at tinies
the miners are compellcd to quit work and take refuge in caves.

Lenz found abundant evidence that this region, soi-e tie or
other, gave; support to people of a culture differing froi th~at of
the presenit inhlabitants. H4e found tli., ruins of ancient î~aiob-
jects of ornament, tools and other air'-icles such as are no longer ;i
use. Jle learnecï that niany of these rcliccs are sc:îtterecl ov-er tlîis
part of the deýscrt and speciniens of fineiy ,v'orlzed and polishced stone
have lbccn carried as curiosities to otiier Saharan towns.

FACTS THAT STAGGER.

It uscd t0 be tlhat astroiiny, wvithi its stupendous mgiue
incredible velocities and inconiceivable distances, seIli 10 nia ke-
the -gr-atest demand c-in man's belief. To-day it is physics. WcQ
read, for instance, tha.t I-ertz's oscillations per second. slirdlu lircl
read, for instance, that Hertz's oscillationls g-ive risc to 500,000,000
oscillations per second. \Vhcre is the min wlo, canl Conccivc of
;Inytlingi hap-pecing il. nle fiive-hui tred th-iiIlion t ;Irt of a second?
But titis is quite a long pcriod compared to Somle of thosz nlow IC-
ceptcd as inevit.ible iii optics. According t0 ?NhîxwýII's greatthov
a ight w~ave is a series of iltcrninii electric currents flowing in air
or interplanetary space, anid clhanging the-ir dir-etion i ,ooo,ooo,ooo,-
ooo,ooo, limes per second.

The niinutencss of the atoni is set forthi in sonie startliig
figtires. In an nddress delivcr-ed at Leighl University, M.\r. Johin
A. Brashecar quotes froni Lord Kelvin: «I craise a1 di-op of -vater
to ilhe sizc of the carth and raise -ain aiomn in thc samic proportion,
then it wvili be sonie place bctwvceni the size of ai narbie and a cricket
bail." Then MAr. Brashicar goes on: "<If you fll a tiliy V<ýscl onle
centinieter cube w'ith hydrogen corpuiscles you cati place therein, iii
round numbers, fivc hutndrcd and tvcntv-ive octillions (,:25,0o0,ooo,-
000,000,00,00,000,000,000) of theni. If these corpuscies -arc ai-
lowvcd ta run out or the vessel ;it ii raz.tc of one thousand per second
it vvill require seven)tecui quintillions (i17,000,000,00,00,003,z of
years to cmpty it.
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THE REDEMPTION.

An ana'ei's cye in wonder siw
Our Lord ait rnidnighit bowed to earth,
And only angci's hand couid draw
That scene prciuding Freedorn's birth,
\%Vhen love div'ine of purest glow
Redeernicd our souis, our ransomn earned
Whiere sighing trees and Ccdron's flow
MNade plaints as if for man they mourned.

\Vhat w'%ruing froi I-lirn thiat pieading cry
Subdued, rcsignied to ail if willed?
'Twas sin tha t caused I-lis Hca.rt to sigh,
His bitter cuP) o'erllowing fiiiid,
Ere yct caie ail the raiiing scorn
In wanton triumphi round Hlis naie,
The cross on blceding shoulders borne,
The piercing nails, the tortures' shanie.

'Tis wiiied, thàey lend Hini forth betrayed,
Along the rugged w'ay lie strives;
His foes li hiateful passions swayed
But nxock his Pains withi taunting cries
That fiercer grow on Caivary's hli
W7hen off they strip his garnients there
\Vith biack, enivenonied liatred stili
And ]eave his wounds unpitied iare.

The spotless Lamb for sin is siain,
I-is ilood atones for Eden's blight,
Fromi out the gloomi of Caivary's pain
Therc streanis afar Rcdemption's light;
The temple's %,eil is rcnt asuinder,
The dead trcad carth ]ikce specters xvan,
The larkened Sun and voice of thunder
Prcciaimn that God lias died for man.
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iMUNICIPAL FORESI RESERVES.

The experience of many countries extending over centuries is
to tlie effect that for the protection of the -mater supply, for climatic
reasons and for the assurance of a permanent supply of timber, at
least twventy per cent of the area, of a country should be under
forest cover. Canada's magnificent forcets have dwindled into de-
tached and thin]y covered woodlands. To-day in many parts of
older Canada tlîcsc wvoodiands liav' ahnost whiolly disappeared: the
pcrccntagce is hîardly more tian cighlt per-cent. No provisions are
inade for tile reproduction o! forcst trecs. Tlue Bureau of Forestry
of Ontario proposes to crate municipal forest reserves. In e'-tab-
Iished townships, lands forfeited for non-payment of taxes are to
bée hcld in perpetuity for forest purposes, and wvhen these ar-C in-
sufficient lands are to be acquircd by purchase. In townships to
be org.anized, tracts unsuitable for general aigricultural purposes
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aire to be -witlilîeld from settlenment as forest reserves. In this wvay
the proper protection of forest area in the older countries would be
restored and in new parts of the country ià %1wuld be preser%.ed.
In the Iast Congrcss iii the States, President Roosevelt succeeded
ini betting( .tside a furcsi. rcbur\c of 17,ooo,ooo, acres. The pcuple as
yet are flot sufficiently educated as to the valuie of thc for-est -,e-
servation niovenieat.

THE SALVATION ARMY.

The visit of Giencral Boothlinl Anierica lus naturally clrawn
atten)tioni to the extension of Lhe mlovcient of whicli lie is tic
lionored licad. Undoubtedly nîuch of the gr-o\\,1i of I his nioveaielit
iis due Io General Boollils taleit for organiation1, for lie is a borai
leader- of mna. B3ut t hece is amore than thîs to accouai. for the rapid
spread of the Sa-lvationi Araiiv. Great and noble is indccd the ta-slz
wliichli as for priniciple t1w love of God mid of tihailî' Nt-% c: -
thecless the Salv'atioa As-ais' is not. a, religion ; il luas ao crcd, no
dogmna, no regular forai of worslîip. It is radier abcîvlt
society, tic objeci. of wlîich is to maise tlîe stubaiicirgýCd froaii 11we
w\.elter of thetir depra-,ity zincl gatlier ilieai iii tie StVccts p)eiIgto
the religiouis instinct at tlîc bottoni of evr man's lieni. la finle,
thie S.iivation .'tmaiy appeais more to senitinicai. tlîan to reason,
Ilîereby adopting- tie rcadiest nicans to effecti. rpeaiteiice and a
retumai to religlous practices. Iii this it is not superior to otlier
niierelv' hunian religions w'hiçlî have sentiment for tlîe;ir basis .vliilc
tie Catiiolie religioni lias reason. In~ this it is niot superior 'to Uhc
MNalîorniieda persuasion, wliiclî lies wvlolly ini exterior practices and
is perfcci.ly a<Iapted to the roniantic and !jupersi.itious instincts of
tic Oriental races. Tlie iMussuliîian did îîot. conformni to a reli.gion,
but religionî ,\.-s adjusted to his character.
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THE COLLEGE PRESS.

l'le recal significa-,nce of thec collezge press as ail institution is
nlot , pe-rli.ls, always pcrceivcd. Yet. in miere bulk it conies imi-
miediatelv aftcr 1h e agricultural pr-ess, ,vhicli itsclf is overtopped
b), 1-ue religiotis. 11w, collego student turnis out a lar-er nunîber
of periodicals tlian any of itue otlier "special interest" or ''class"
publication, stich as labor, îîîcdicine, ýscience, Sunday-scliool, or
education iscif. One of tlic nexvspaper directories, which is
nianifestly inconipîcte iii thiis departrnent, Iists 322 collegiate
mlont1 hues, bi-Nweelljes, -%.cklics, anîd dailies. ]3esides those ov'er-
looked, cvery recspectable highi-school nowadays niaintains a
d'ppi-, and tliese fali iii cssentially thie saie category.''

"Tlie debating socicty is an older féature of college life wvhicli
new interests niay o.vcrshandow but do not dcstroy. So long- as tie
bulk of sophioniores and frcshnîcen put down ''la-v'' as tlîeir chosen
vocation, as a sort of Sa-fe geN-cir-ahizaitioni whiich, litce the polit;-
Cian 's ''elcsta-te,'' docs nlot Commit imii to aîyhnthe debat-
ing clb ,v.ill 1e mlaintainecd, if for nio otheri motive [hanl its sup-
poscdly, utilitarian purpose of trainiing in forensics. Directcd as
both thiese agrencies are by mcei wlho have been unable to "inak-e
the tcaml,' wve naturally siîotuld flot look for tie saile lofty stand-
ards and ideals as on the athletic field. For instance, tlley do not
ban but wvlconie "professioxials." If -an assistant editor of UIl
litcrary nionthly of a frcsli-w'a-tcr collegie lias a poein acccpted by
"a lcadixîg Eastern iiiaigaziiic," it is an event whîichi brxiigs pride

to ali bis colleagues. And if a senior of Adclpliia or PLiloniathia
attains to suich proficiency as an orator th)at a campaign coninittee
sends Iimi- out on tlic stunîp in thie arutumin, and -lie cornes bacic a
littie the richer, lie reniaixîs just as eligible fo the intercollegiate
(lebates."

"'Professor Baker ýof Harvard, in his recexît article 'in the

ê)xeýa1jC.Je8o
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Educatiinal IReview, names "inability to thinkc" as a common
characteristic of the under-graduate edîtor and orator. To discuss
this without an exact definition of terms would be as unprofitable
as the current debate wvhether animiais really do reason. Though
the student may be facile to the Iast degree, in the class-roonî quiz,
at. extemporizing criticisnî or the facts of history and even science,
lie is undeniably timid about venturing far froni the library alcove
in search of a topic to write or speak aibout. Professor Baker
records that 01113 once in lus experience lias a college topic been
voluntarily chosen for a collegle debate. The student orator likes
best to deliver hiraseif on higli and far-off subjects. Just now, it
may be the Panamia Canal; but it is usually somnething that can
be ''got up'' conveniently. 'Yet if ''thinkiing'' mneans the invent-
ing of apt presentitions of borrowved argunients and the systcmatic
reviewing of evidence, tiien it is often performied surprisingly
well. Once trained ii flic tlîoroughi mastery of national and in-
ternational problems,thie neophyte niay gradually reach the point
where he can take up tAie issues about hiuu with somcething of the
same acurnen.")

"It is much the same wvith the college press. The two, depart-
ments in wvhich it attains a really high standard, are light verse
and playful or grotesque hunior. Such a collection as Joseph Le
Roy Harrison gleaned for <'Cap arnd Gown" wiIl stand comiparison
with the run of vers de société produced in a non-academic environ-
ment. Itlias delicacy of touch, sentiment in profusion, even oc-
casional passages of pathos; but it lias so litt!e to do wvith college
lif0 that nuost of it, s0 far as subject niatter is concerned, could be
transferred bodily to tlie pages of a nmagazine representing another
local habitation. The college student is by tradition neither dainty
in his w'ays nor plaintive in his moods; yet his Mvuse has botlî the
butterfly and the iachrymose habit. Stern lawycrs and grave busi-
ness men sonetinues pick up in after life dusty copies of under-
graduate publications, and wonder how they could possibly have
done it. "

In sorne respects the most successful undergraduate journalisrîî
is flue pur-ely conuic sheets, like the Lamnpoon, the WVido-,w, the
Wrinkle, and the Sipinix. But wvhile tluese do luit off, and often
very cleverly, the -%vhimsicalities o! college life, tlueir lîumor, too, is
very largely tluat of the wvorld outside. Iîîdecd, Life and its con-
temporaries find themn frequently wvorth clipping from, and also
draw a fairly regular supply of ungowned "jokes" from under-
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graduate pens. The college daily ought, secmingly, to have the
best opportunity to rellect the life about it. Yct whclin the Thiird
Assistant Postnmaster-Gencra-l, a fcev years ago, tentativcely struck
a few college dailies off the second-class list, the defence muade ini
at least one case, wvas that the matter printed in the paper wvas
similar in every way to that furnished ly any metropolitan daily.

There lias been sonie argument -whether a teacher of English
should or should iîot regard his students' themnes as "literature."
There is no question about the college press. Its "literature" is
of the purest. Nothing produced by human brains and hands ever
displayed more compicte detachmnent fromi the conditions of its
manufacture. -Th e Evcnjing Post, N. Y.

In view of the foregoing article, the "Editorial Staff" of the
"«Reviewv" wishe-s to inform the students that they are indeed quite
willing, and would 1e most grateful, to, receive any niaterial, touch-
ing on matters whici -would le of interest to our readers. Because
a certain few have been chosen tc looks aftier the arduons task of
editing and publishing the "Review", it is not to be taken for
granted, that ail other students are excluded fromn contributing to
its pages. Our resources are not by any rneans inexhaustible, and
at times it is only after dint of hard thinking and laboring, that wve
finally grind out "material." Let us hope that by next issue, the
"Editors" -will be delugcd with cssays, poemis, uuns and *-local hits,
and that it wvill a case of one at a tirne, gentlemen, don't croxvd.

P. C. H.

The Collegian, contains a debate on "Governnient Owncrship."
It is a live question, and ably treated. The editor rejoices that out
of the ruins of last April a new San Francisco has risen, grander
and prouder than the old. He lagunents, -at the same *me, the "mnora-l
uphea-t.al that gives assurance of accomplishing more dire resuits than
a hundred seismic disturbances. " He hopes that the prescrnt niove-
ment wvill be the starting of a tremendous civie crusade, whicli will
be the overthrowv of everything that tends towards graft, bribery
=nd civic corruption.

The intercollegiate debate between Dalhousie and St. Francois
Xavier is described in the Xaverian. The subjeet discussed was:
"Resolved, that Canada should be Independent." "An Irishman's
Story," and "The Pilgrim Fathers" are wve1I trcated.
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The varied scenes in Irish history.fornis the gist of The Sehool-
nman for March.

During such winters as the last communicattion between Nova
Scotia and Prince Edward Island is difficuit. The fact thaýt the
Dominion Government lias failed to cope with the problemi brings
out in the Prince of WVales College Observer the plaint: "Our Con-
troversy With Canada." The writcr harks back to beginiinii-s, and
does not min.ce words.

"Essentials and non-essentials of the Catholic Religion," by
the Rev. H. G. Hu-hes. The Ave Mlaria Press, Notre Dame, Ind.
Price, 75 cts. retail.

The object of the book is to, aid in the rernoval of a very com-
mon misconicepti,,nt among those not of the faith-a, misconception
arising from a confusion of those tlîings iii belief and practice wvhich
are of obligation, and those tlîings in reg-ird to which Catholics are
left free. Information on these points mnay also prove uise-ful to those
within th-e church.

"Round the World," Benziger Brothers, Newv York. Price,
85 cents.

Avery usefLil book, containing a series of articles on a g-reat
varicty of subjects -with 103 illustrations.

,4 Blaîtsd elI's Composition-Rhietoric." American Book Co.,
New York. Price, $i.oo.

In tlîis volume are models from master writers, wvhicli are
aýnalysed to show howv they appeal to the feelings and why they
obtain the results intended by the author.

Merrill's Lucretius., De Rcrum N-\,attura. Price, $2. 25. Ani-
erican Book Comipanlv.

This is the only complete Amierican edition of the poem, and
contains an introduction., the tcxt of the enitire poem', a commentary
and an index.

Bulletin No. iî3o from the Laborator-y of Iîiland Revenue De-
partnîent contradicts reports that tea sold in this country had been
badly adulterated. 0f the 89 samples collected from the cities,
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country towvns and villages of every province and analyzed, there
wvere only seven xvhich could bc called doubtful. The chief analyst
says: "On the whole it hias to bc stated that tiiere is no evidence
of adulteration to be found iii the ,,amples collected, athough there
aire no doubt great variations as tu quality." The necessity fo'r
keeping an eye on our tea imnpo,,s, lîowever, is not to be lost sight
of wvhen it is announced tliat for the year i906 the Government
chemist of Great Britain exaiiniied 2,917 samiples of tea and found
259 that lie hiad to report against because they contained foreign
substances. Thle Dominion analyst recornmends a rigid inspection
of. teas as they arrive at ports of entry.

fe-À~

The first article in The Messenger for April is a criticism of five
lectures on Socialisni, 1given by Mr. Malloclc at Colunmbia University.
The writer styles Mr. M\,allocke a scicntific dialectician, almost a
sophiist, who lias k-nowledge of bis subject, wvhicli, if not exlhaustive,
is sufficiently full. The care withi which his thought is appreliended
by bis students miglit lead many of tbemn to fancy that thiey corn-
preliend the miatter wvitlh -whicli bis thougbit is concerned. It mnight
be that they were wrong. Tbe necessity of clear, intelligible ex-
pression compels clear and defined thiinking, but does not of its-elf
secure conformity between tliouglit and its subject miatter. "In fact,
despite, the rnany valuable, fr-itures of the lectures, the critic judges
that MNr. M1-allock. "strains an argumnent iýt tirnes in order to defcnd
capitalismi.

<'St. George" is the subject of articles in The Leader and The
Educational Review. The latter magazine is usually cramnied wvith
interesting and instructive items. Tbe former, in its <'Special Spring
Nunber," lias a choice illustration on every second page.

In the April Rosary thcere is tn exéellent'paper on "The Decline
of Poetry,." by ýMauriîce Francis Egan. The responsibility is
shoulder-ed upon the inveterate niockers. But poetry lias niot de-
clined; the power to contemplate, to think leisurely, to, read what is
bè:autiful, and enjoy it, lias declined.
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JUNIOR DEPARTAIENT.

The baseball season w%%as fornîally opened .April i-th, whien thu
whoIe brigade fromi the lijule yard appcared on the campus provided
with countless basebails, masks. Spalding bats, gloves, and rules.
The material which promised so, maich last scason isý evidently de-
termined to sustain its repuitation. Charles Parent, onc of the most
enthusiastic members of Ilhe departnient, lias nio. iineiior;zcd aill the
raies, and declares bis ability Io analyze the miost comiplicated curve
that ever crossed tHie hMe plate.

Sincc sprin- lias dismiantlcd the hiockev rink the luinior band-
ba] -Illey is freclv paîronized, and lias beeiî the sceuie of manv evenlv.
contcsted struggles. Aithouli ai nuniber of players have attaid
ain advanccd degrree ini skilful playing, the ilost proficient in the
popular gaine at presemnt are O'Rcilly, Rochonl and Ovcrrcnid.

"jimmiiv's> numerous friends xvill be pleased Io liear that lie
lias entirely, recovcrcd fromn his recent "nîum-.pislh" indispositimn. Fie
-%',as pronounced curcd a few days ago, and accordin-iv w .i clitz.
charged from the luxurious tables of the infirniary.

he junior editor is pleaised 10 acknow'lcdge his gr-atirtude ho
those who contributed their quota of spring poetry for tic Revicw,
but owingr to the chironic lcthazrgy of the poet-in-chief, nouie of Hlie
inventions can appear iii this numiber. Hovever, w-epromise to he
more faitlîfl ain futu,.-. The nîost rcmiarkable production w'as one
by Captain Bill, entitled «'he Sons of tHi Clay Pipe."

ATIiLETICS.

The annual general meeting of the U. 0. A. A., for the hearing
of reports, and for he election o! ollicers for the ensuing year, was
hela in lie lecture hall of tHie Science building on Saturday, April
6th. The 1'resident, r.C. J. Jonies, '07, occupied tHie chair, and
in opening the meeting outlined the .%,orl, donc ly thec Association
during the regime of the retiring executive.

The report o! the treasurer, Mr. J. E:. McNeili, '07, %vas Most
gratifying. Notwitlistanding that expenses hiad necessarily been
greater than usual, and receipts not as large, tiiere wzus the vez-y
substantial balance o! $475 on hand.

Mr. M. J. Smith read the Secretary's report, whlichi contained
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a concise sunimary of the work donc in différent departments if
athletics.

The officers chosen, to guide the destinies of the U. 0. A. A.
for the coming year are: Pres., E. H. M-\cCarthiv, '09; Cor. Secc.,
J. Lajoie, 'Io; xst Vice-Pres., ?%. J. Snmith, '09; Rec. Sec., F. Mc-
Donald, 'oS; 2nd Vice-Pres., L. Jorail, 'oS; ist Councillor, C.
Gauthier, 'io; Treasurer, P. C. Harris, 'îo; 2nd Councîllor, J.
Corkery, '09.

After congrâtulating the nienmbers upon tlheir choice of officers,
tic rcîiring President c:illed upon hlis successor Io takc the chair.
M.,r. M\cCa-rtli' thankced the ierniers or' Uic :ssociation for the-
honor they had coiîfcrrcd uipon hlmii, and promiised t0 do his utniost
to be wvortliv of the trust rcposcd in iihiim. The thanks of thec
student body wcre tendercd to tie rctiring menîbers. and after a
fcev encouragiiîg wvords fromi Uic Dirctor, Rcv. J. A. Portier, thec
meeting adjourncd.

An endeavor vill bc nmade this vear Io resuscitate the spring
Field Day, under the auspices of the U.. 0. A. A. This %vas formerly
an annuai evcnt looked forward to 1w the students -with much
picasure. In ollier ycars the entries werc rcstrictedl la the students,
but it is hIe inttClion tlus ycar 10 open hIe -%vcins Io reprecllatives
of any anmateur athletic organization iii the city. The day chosen
for the meet is May 24th, and as this promises ho bc Ille only event
of interest, and because of is cnibraciiiîg the crack -itlletes of the
Capital, it should meiet wiîhi a large mleasure of succcss.

W-e -w.ould rcmind those %vlio are going to, conîpete aht the Field
Day that they will liave opposed to, them, the ieading athietes o!
OttaNva, aiid it ,hoc themii 10 use ho Ille b)est advantage, ver
opporhunity for fittingr thieniselves to do hionor to the Associationi
zind to their Aima MaT-ter. A troplw -will lie offéred for the organiz7a-
tion Nwinning the grentest nunîber o! events, and every effort should
bc miade to, capture il.

The use nuade of the equipmnent provided by the zreal of the
Rev.. Director is ini itseif 'proof sufficient' that bis efforts ha.vc fot
been in -vain, and are deeply appreciated by the student body.

J- , 'O0'.
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OBITUARY.

Mr. John MacDonald.

It is wvith dccp regret thait wc learn of the sudden deathi of
Mr. John M,\acDona-,ld of Lindsav, the fatber of M.\Iessrs. J. B. and
Cvril Ma\I-cDona.-ld, two of our students of last ycar-

Mr. McDonad,-ws for many yca-rs activcly engagcd in the
lumiber tradcs in Ille vicinity' of Li ndsay. Later, lie successfully
fulfilcd a nuniber of important contracts ini British Columbia, dur-
ingr the construction of tlle transcontinental uine, the C. P. R.
Rcturning to Lindsayv lie lias sinice then dcvotcd bis limie to real
estate intcrests.

Mr. Ma\-,cDona.ld was a devout and ardent Catliolic; a conlsis-
tent nimber of tie C..3A;lis dealli %ill be the occasion of
intense sorrow amiong Ille brethrcn of that socictv.

To 'Messrs. J. B. andi Cyril M.\acDonak.ld na.d f.i!yl. wc entend
our lîca-rtfeit synipaîlîy. - R. I. P.

0F LOCAL INTEREST.

« N Tucsdav cvciiing Febrtza.ry :!6, the \Vashingî--on Club.
*a collc-c orguIli mit sol comiposcd, of the Anlicrican-4

students, hlîcc ils tbird annua-l banquet. The affair wa.-s
ai decideci success, and certainly bias not becnl surpassed

bv minv simil-ar function in the 'history of the club.
The banquct hall %vas vcry airtistically decor.-tcd wvith bunting

ind flags, '<Old Glory," occupying- the niOst conspicuous places.
The Çan-ndiain and Irisl banners xvere also in cvidencc, wvhile the
embiecms of the arniy an d navy cncicied the portrait of George
W\Vashin«ton.

At. Uic appointecl tinie, the miembers fllcd int t1heir places, to
the strains of ilîcir national antlîeni, 'Tlc Stars Spa-ngleci Ba-nner.",
The menu cairds wec vcry t.-stefully gotten up, tied with the
n.ition.-l colours, of red, -white :and blue. Aller pairtaking of «i
sumptuous repast, xvhiciî %ould satisfy thc Epicurian tastc ofl the
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most fastidiaus, Mr. F. C. Hatcli the president, homacle a niost
capable toastmaster introduccd the fcast af intellect.

The rcpiy ta the "Day -%vu Gelebrate" w'as given by Mr. H.
D. Burp . w'ho did credit both to hirnself and to the society.

The toast ta the "Holy Faîhtler" brouglit forth a very cloquent
response by the Rev. AX. H. Runz, Wvho spoke glowinigiy of the
attachment af the Amcerican Cathlîoics to the Hoiy Sce.

On the announcenient of tie toast "Our Fia-" ail scerned for
hIe moment imibucd willh a fiers? spirit as thcy becheld Colimbia's
eniblin. It %vas entrusted to the care of NIr. E. 1-. M\-cCa-rthy,
Who, by his eloqucuce, did the toast full justice.

After tie appiwîise lîad subsided, the sqng "My\I Owîi Unitcd
States" was wu]]! rcndcrcd by Mr. F. C. H4atch.

The next toast proposed, v.as ta, tic "P'residenit" and it iras
enthlusiasticaliv rccived 1v Ille irbole g-ailîrin-. MNr. MiN. F.
l)eahly rcplying spoke wveli of Theodore R\ooscvcit, reciaiiig Ille
enob;ing qualifies and admirable traits of cliaracter wlîichi have
endeaired ii te nie Xrican pcop!e.

Foiloiring, Rer. Fr. Stantoîî rcnderccl the "MpeLeaf For-
crcr,"l whichi ias Uîorouglil apprcciateci by those preseîît.

'«On an occasion afi this kind," said ihe toastnîastcr, "hî
aur hcanris arc ovesrflow'ingr %ithî patriaiism, wiren plaiccd arnid
ain atrnosphcrc -whiichi is laoraugiîly :Xncricani, it is a duty, and nlot
anîry a cluir bult a kecer picasurc and privilege. ta have wvithli s à
rcpres.ciit-.iivc ei aur :F;sier nation Canada ... It is ilhen îrith plcàý-
sure thativwe rise ail-. drink Ite "i Land ai Ille Makplc ei cou-
pied ijli UIl nanic of Mý\r. j. F. Ma.-cDona.ld.'

Anîid rounds ai appiause, Mr.\ MacDona.-ld arase on bch;î1f af
lus native land. 1le spoke cloqucntly ai Ille nîlutual relations of
pence and concord existin- bettvceîî Colunibia and the Fair Dom-
inion, in conciucling lie said iii part: <<h. is unquestionably ta aur
nintua-l interest to go on side bit side pursuing those ai ide-ais

ailbrvand justice, devcloping pecccully thee rnis af gavern-
mntn tiuat have- provcd the happiness of aur forefilîcrs zi t1int
-ire bounid ta procure for tic future gecerations of the Unitcd
State zind Cnnada,. those bicssings tuai. wiIi niake the ycars thiat
are tmco o, ire prosrorus and more gloriaus than tlîcse that
have gone by'"

Aima Matr as iîcarily rcccived willh a rousin- V-A-R. M«Nr.
P. C. Harris in rcplying hand nlothing but Pr.iksc.% for tic institutiSi
of his Cluaice.
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The last toast on the list -%vas that to 'Our Guests." Mr. Hatch
called upon the Honorary President of* the socicty, the \Tery Rev.
W. J. Murphy, O.1--.1., D.D., Rector of the University, w'vho had
kindly lent the honor of blis presence to the occasion. He re-
sponded in a very happy vein. His riemarks on the life of George
Washington, -çvas highly interesting and instructive.

The Rev. Fathiers 1. Fortier, Hanimersley, MicGowa-in, Stanton
and Finnigan spoke briefly in words of good cheer and encourage-
ment and expressed tlic hope that the Washington Club might lave
and prosper, increase in mc.mbcrsliip and continue its influence for
good.

On the xotli inst. the O. U2. S. S. lheld a largelv attcnded meet-
ing, at which w-erc present several of the f-aculty. Mr. A. B. Cote
w'-as in the chair, and flue lecturer was 11r. M.Doyle, bis subject
being "Sou-.d." For over hialf as hiour the audience followcd the
lecturer -with; de-ep attention, the manner in wvhici lie un'tOlded the
nature and properties of sound showing his deep knowvledge and
thoroughi acquaintance -%with the niatter. The experimients w'ith the
resolators, vibrating plates, harmonica, siren, Konig's apparatus,
etc., were a tre-at, thc lecturer lucidlv explaining the nuysteries of
e-ach. The evening was closed Iby a s-cries of lime-liglit vi~ pre-
pared by the Rev-. Director froni phiotos renuiniscent of excursions
of the Scientiflc Society.

Striking features-Shorty's battin.
A w'ell rc(ai)d studeit-"K-'en."
A thinking youth -Jimmie C.
A spring exclamiation-Oh, Slush!1
An African expression-' <"Ma-honey."
On the march-The '"T roupes."
A sporty town-The Gully.
A Gully sport-Jerry.

What time wvas it Jerry?

"'Dakotie" spcculated in matches and had a '<hot" tinue.

It is rumored noiv that the hockey season is ove-, Capt. U). a-y
and his Troupes have taken to peg-golf.
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